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SORE, ACHING FEET

f'My, how 'Tiz' gladdens tired,
' swollen, burning feet

It's glorious!"

Son and Wind Bring Out VRly Spots.
How to Remove Easily.

Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-fac- e,

to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable concern that
it will not cost you a penny unless 11;

removes the freckles; while If It does
give you a clear complexion the ex-
pense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself eC
the homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Rarely is more than
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for
the double strength Othine as thta
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ipP strength is sold under guarantee or
money back if it fails to remove
freckles. Adv.

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
Do more burning feet; no more swol-
len, aching, tender, sweaty feet. No
more soreness in corns, callouses, bun-
ions.

No matter what ails your feet or
hat under the sun you've tried with-

out setting relief. Just use "Tiz." "Tiz"
Ik the only remedy that draws out all
the poisonous exudations which 'puff
up the feet. "Tiz" cures your foot
trouble so you'll never limp-- , or draw
up your face in pain. Yoifr shoes
fon't seem tight and your feet will

ever, never hurt or get sore and swol-
len. Think of it. no more foot misery,
no more agony from corns, callouses
or bunions.
i: Get a box at any drug store or de-

partment store and get instant relief.
Wear smaller shoes. Just once try
7Tiz." Get a whole year's foot com-fb- rt

for a few cents. Think of it.
Adv.

Our Priced Right Sale

For Saturday
Regular Sat.

Marvelous Cold Cream
(Hudnuts) 60c STc

ISO

E9c
25c

Marvelous) Cold Cream
(Hudnuts) Tubes.... 25c

Triple Extract
Plum Blossoms Per-
fume

3 bars Palm Olive Soap 30c
TALCUM POWDERS

Pompeian 2 5c
Lazclls As The Petals. .25c
Lazolls Dew Buds !5c
Lazells Rose Petals. . . .SZc

Tells Fat People

Perverted Craving

Tor Wrong Foods Must Re

BAKER MEETS WILLIAM JEWELL. MISSOURI PACIFIC IMPROVES.

North Topeka News
Items for this column may hm left at

Petro' dror Ur or telephone Eleanor
Kimball, am after 4 clock. Other
hears, USO,

19c
19c
19c
19e

1 Box Smokv Wall

there. Tbe house at 102$ Quincy. wtrere
the family has been living for a number
of years, has been bought by Mrs.
Rhodeoker.

Tbe basket supper and the reception
Thursday evening given by the North To-
peka Baptist church for the new members,
was a very enjoyable affair, alt bo mauy
were prevented from attending by tbe
heavy rain. It was decided after some dis-
cussion, that work on the new church
building would be commenced when the
sum of $20,000 is raised, about half of
which is now on hand. The church will
cost $50,000 and will be buflt on the aite
of the old one, corner of Harrison and
Laurent streets.

When the safetv valve on n compressed
air tank at tbe Standard Oil filling sta-
tion. 1001 North Central avenue, refused

TRACK TEAM TO OTTAWA

Washburn Coach Predicts Victor- Over
Raptlsta on Cindcc Path.

Washburn cinder artists will emi-
grate to Ottawa tomorrow to meet the
Ottawa university track team on its
own field. Coach Elmer .Bearg pre-
dicts victory for the Blue.

Ottawa beat the Ichabods by ten
points at the triangular meet at Has-
kell a few weeks ago, but it is believed
that tomorrow Washburn will take
some of the events that Haskell won
before. Ottawa beat State Normal 88

Say Arbolono Tablets Iocs This
and Reduces Weight, Too.

Methodist Track and Tennis Men In
Dual Affair With Missouri School.
Baldwin. Kan.. April SO. William

Jewell college and Baker university
hold a dual track meet here Saturday.
Baker took a close meet from the fast
Ottawa aggregation last week, and the
warm weather has put the Methodist
cinder men in top shape.

Baker has several sure first place
men and "Dad" Bowles's athletes will
have to step to keep in the running.
A tennis match will be held the same
day between these schools.

Paper Cleaner.
I box Old Dutch

Cleanser ..ioc33c

Will Spend $50,000 Extending Yards
at Osawatonlic.

Osawatomie. Kan.. April SO: The
Missouri Pacific railroad announced
today that additions would be made to
the yards here at a cost of $50,000.
The plan for the additional track space
includes the lengthening of trie yards
to the south about 150 car lengths.

The Increased business at this divi-
sion point makes it necessary for
greater track space to handle the pres-
ent and future needs, according to the
company's announcement.

SHE IS ADJUDGED IXSAXE.

I bars Ben Hur . 1

to work Thursday afternoon, tbe tank blew
up with a terrific report, demolishing the!

Soap 15c
Only 1 order to each customer
3 bars Kit Dye Soap 30o 15c
2 Packages 20 Mule

Team Soap Chips... 30c ISc
large Auto Sponges 43c

' Auto Chamois 75c to $4.00
AT

A.M. PETRO & SON
DRUGGISTS

S39 N. Kansas Ave.

stiea in wnu-- it was Kept, ana b nattering
tbe windows of the filling station. No
one was injured and no damage was done
aside from the windows and shed. Tbe
top of the tank was picked up in a lumber
yard a block away.

JCST LEFT NOT LIRED AWAY.

Scare Away Robbers at Alma.
Alma. --Kan.. April 30. An at-

tempted robbery of the Robertson
Clothing company's store was frus-
trated here early this morning. After
an exchange of shots with the sheriff
of Wabaunsee county, the two robbers
escaped and have not been captured.
They had several hundred dollars
worth of goods piled in the alley when

The person who is too fat is told to
diet and the very things that a per-
verted appetite craves are the ones

you must not eat." Obesity is un-
natural. It is like an endless chain,
latinff wrong foods in the wrong way
produces a perverted appetite. Then
the appetite demands and craves the
wronff foods and converts them into
needless, embarrassing fat. Tablets
Arbotone stops the perverted craving
for the wrong foods, gives a normal
appetite, eliminates the
elements through kidneys and bowels,
dissolves the fatty surplus and sends
it bark t h rough elimi native channels,
causing improved health and strength.
One or two tubes will convince any
lat person that Arbolone is what they
need to reduce safely and successfully.
Sold by thirty thousand druggists in
sealed tubes with full directions.
Adv.

Sirs. Van Orsdol Is Victim of "Radium
Ray" Delusion.

Mr. Sarah Van Orsdol. who is the
victim of a delusion that a prominent
Topeka business man was throwing
"radium rays" at her. was adjudged

to 44, but was defeated by Baker by
ten points. If Washburn wins tomor-
row it will place the Ichabods and the
Methodists on a par in track.

Bearg will take all of his point men
with him tomorrow and the Baptists
will face fifteen of Washburn's best.
Belden, who is still suffering with
strained mutcles. will accompany the
team but probaly will not participate
in the meet.

The Washburn men upon whom
Coach Bearg is depending to wrest

'UJICLE JIMMY' STEWART DEAD

Was Prominent in North Topcka Af-

fairs for Twenty Tears.
James N. Stewart, aged 81 years,

director of the Citizens' State bank
and a prominent citizen of North a,

died last night at his home, 1601
North Tyler street. He had been in
failing health for the past year and
had been confined to his home since
last fall.

Stewart was active in civic affairs
In North Topeka and was a member
of the Shawnee county drainage board
from its organization until three years
ago. when he refused to run again on
account of bis age. "While he was a
member of the board, many improve-
ments were made in drainage in the
district north of the river. The river
and Soldier creek dikes were built
while he was a member of the board.

"Uncle Jimmy" Stewart, as he was
known to every resident of the North
side, was born in Wilmington, 111., in
1S38, in the first frame house built in
that district. The walnut lumber was
brought from Chicago, and the house
is still standing, in a fine state of
preservation. Stewart's only surviving
son, Charles J., and his brother, were
also born in this house.

Tn 1 878. Stewart moved to Kansas
with his family and settled on a farm
north of Silver Lake, moving to North
Topeka over twenty years ago. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Emily A.
Stewart, and a son. Charles J. Stewart,
vice president of the Kaw Valley Na-
tional bank, and one of the directors
of the Kaw Valley Investment com-
pany.

The funeral will be held at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon from the home.
Burial will be in Rochester cemetery.
Requests have been made that no
flowers be sent.

Seattle University of Washington s

must abandon bloomers and play basbet-bn- ll

In blouse and tunic, was the ruling
of the board of regents.

insane by a commission in probate
court Thursday afternoon.they were discovered ry the officers.

The death of James N. Stewart Inst nigbt
marks the passing of another grand old
roan of the North nide. Every resident of
North Topeka knew "Uncle Jimmy" and
hailed him as a friend. The spirit "f
youth that nerer left him tempered his
advancing years, and his interest in

kept him an guide and
counsellor to the youuger men who con-
sulted blm. The boys reckoned Uncle
Jimmy as a chum who could talk baseball
with the most earnest fan. and little girls
swung from his hands and showed him
their favorite dolls. It will be long: before
his haunts seem the same without him,

A men's class with fifteen charter mem-
bers, was organized lapt Wednesday eve-
ning by the men of the Kansas avenue
Met bod church, at a meeting at the
home of the Rev. R. E. Gordon, 510 Park
street. The object of the class Is for
work among; the men of the church and
for bible study. Officers elected were :
President. W. H. Boa (right; Secretary,
G. O. Palmer; Treasurer C. C. Maze.

The Charles Curtis property at 921 North
Kansas avenue, the former home of J. M.
Tiatrd. father-in-la- of Senator Ourtis,
was sold today to Dr. M. K. MrC'oy. a
North side dentist. The consideration
mas $",000. The bouse will be occupied
by the Arthur Swearingea family.

The Modern Woodmen of America. North
Topeka camp, 124:5, will iuttiate candidates
this evening at the meeting at their ball
over the Shawnee State bank. The work
will be participated in by the South side
team. Refreshments will be served.

Notes and Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon K. Dwyer are the

parents of a son, born April 23, at their
home, 112.1 Central avenue.

Mrs. O. F. Snyder and Miss Eva Rinner
were in charge of the Child's Welfare
booth this morning, representing the East

ra n i. ,iwoWM"Mw''iiTwo Are Named for the I. C. C.
Washington, April 30. Henry

Jones Ford, professor of politics at
Princeton university, and James Dun-
can of Quincy, Mass.. a former vice
president of the American Federation
of Labor. wrere nominated today by
President Wilson to be members of
the interstate commerce commission.

Liberal Ciirl Writes Home Disap-
peared One Night After Dance.
Liberal, , Kan., April 30. Levena

Simonson, pretty blende daughter of
C. J. Simonson. Moscow, Kan-- , who
mysteriously left home April 11, fol-
lowing a dance, has been heard from
thru letters to friends, according; to
her father who was interviewed here
today.

Ho believes sho left home inten-
tionally and was not lured as first was
supposed.
UN" I OX PACIFIC SPENDING CASH- -

victory from Ottawa are: 100-yar- Q

dash. Gates: 220-yar- d dash. Gage and
Kennedy; 440-yar- d dash. McElhenny
and Kennedy: half-mil- e. Rogers,
Louthian and Shoup; mile, Rogers and
Hamilton: two-mil- e, Hutchinson and
Gates; hurdles. Vance and Blevins:
shotput, Blevins and Wycoff; discus,
Kennedy and Wycoff; javelin, Rogers
and Wycoff; high jump, Wilcox: pole
vault, Jarrell and Jones; broad jump,
Kennedy; relay, Rogers, Kennedy, Mc-
Elhenny and Gates or Shoup.

Jones is a new man in track, but

Tokio Has Street Car Strike.
Honolulu. April 30. Street railway

SCREENS!
Made Repaired and

Put Up
I.ct us figure with 3011

traffic in Tokio has been, tied up by
a general strike brought about by theJunction City Station to be Improved discharge of fifty employes who were
accused of being agitators, according
to Tokio cable advices received by a
local x Japanese language newspaper
here.

is showinir good form in the pole
vault and looks promising. He cleared
the bar at 9 feet 8 inches in practice
recently.

DOUBLED VP ON MISSOURI.
rrowLERcsy PLANING MILL)

At Cost of $23,000.
Junction City, Kan., April 30.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars will be
spent in remodeling: the Uunion Pa-
cific freight and passenger stations
here, it was announced today. Plans
are now in the office of President
Gray, awaiting hia final approval.

A large addition will be built on to
the passenger station and the freight
depot is to be moved three blocks to
the north end of the local yards.
EMPORIA C. OF C. HAS CENSOR.

Phono J 6 16837 Adams inmanoia cnurcn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Caskey bave

bought the Van Orsdol property, 102S
Monroe street, and will make tbelr borne

jjy.5miiil4i.Ml.uujM
MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs'1

Child's Best Laxative

BEST FOR HOME SHINES
SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
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Aggies Win Second ' Game of Series
from Tigers 3 to 1.

Manhattan. Kan.. April 30. The
Kansas Aggies won their fourth
straight game of the season from Mis-
souri university Thursday afternoon.
The score was 3 to 1. E. Cowell scored
the first run in the third when he hit
and two Missouri errors followed.
Snapp walked in the fourth and Ag-ne- w

hit. Both counted when Merchon
got a two-bagg- Ruber's failure to
touch third in the sixth lost a run for
the Tigers. Huber hit and Lamm
walked. Roberts also hit. Huber and
Lamm went over, bujt Huber's misplay
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Will See to It Tliat Dancers Do Not
Get Too Familiar.

Emporia, Kan.. April 30, The
cheek-to-chee- k dance has been
barred from the Emporia Chamber of
Commerce dance hall. The chamber
owns the only first class dance hall in
Emporia, and complaint was made
that a recent "overall dance" couples
were dancing too close together. The
directors of the chamber decided to
hire a censor for all dances in the
hall. Auction Salelost one score.

The acore by Innings: H. H. E.
Aggies nni yio ono ,1 6 l
Missouri 000 001 0001 4 a

Batteries Otto ar,d Gullfoyle; Packwood
and Messick. Umpire, larry Quigley, Kan-
sas Wesleyan. OF THE
EXPECT JTEW RECORDS TODAY.

Columbus Papers Hike Prices.
Columbus. O., April 30. The Ohio

State Journal and Cplumbus Dispatch
announced today that the price of
Sunday editions will be increased from
7 to 10 cents, effective Sunday next.
Increased cost of paper and other ma-
terials as well as labor was given as
the reason for the advance.

SANTA Fk NOTES.

We have talked a good deal
about Our Boys' Clothing. In
future we are sure the folks who buy
will do much better, and surely more
effective publicity than this firm can j
with type and paper.
"Wearpledge" is a Guaranteed Suit for Boys, j
You get a written warrant with each garment
and the warrant is a legal document. Let us j
deliver the NEXT Suit for your Boy.

North Topeka Furniture Cos
STOCK

SATURDAY, MAY 1ST
1:00 O'clock Fifth and Quincy Su.

Furniture, stoves, dishes, silverware, pictures, ice
boxes, chairs, beds, springs, mattresses, carpets,
dressers, hardware, commodes, book cases, buffets
and numerous other things.

Everything Goes Buy at Your Own Price

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look tor the name California on
the Dackaee. then vou are sum vour

Two Day Program of Relay Events
Start at Pemisy U.

Philadelphia. April SO. Clear skies
and a fast track were promised today
for the opening of the annual two day
relay carnival of the University of
Pennsylvania on Franklin field.
Should the forecast pro-- e correct
Pennsylvania officials said It would
not be surprising to see a number of
new records hung up. as the pick of
American college and school athletes,
in addition to the stars from Oxford
and Cambridge universities of Eng-'an- d.

were entered in the various
events.

Seventeen events were on the open-
ing day's program, the features of
which were the American college
championship sprint medley and dis-
tance medley relay races, the 440-ya- rd

low hurdles, the international in-
tercollegiate three mile run and the
American interscholastic medley relay
championship.

WOMEX TO SEE GRAPPLERS.

child Is having the best and most!
harmless physic for the little stomach, j

liver and bowels. Children love its
fruity taste. Full directions on each
bottle. Tou must say "California."

i

Notes and personals from Santa Fe
by Frances Jones- Telephone 5580.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker will rbsnpe
their residence Saturday from Norton
street to the home which they bare pur-
chased at Madison stret.

Mr. George McKee. who baa been quite
ill at his home, pln Sunday. i slightly
improved. Mrs. McKee nd small daugh-
ter, Gretfheu, who were visittusr at Burden.
Kan., were called home by Mr. McKee's
illness.

Mrs. V. Tarklnson has returned from
Granger. Tex., where she was called by
the illness of Mrs. Frank Parkinson, who
had gone there a short time before on a
yisit. Mrs. Parkinson, who is now re-
covering, was able to return to her home
in Topeka.

Mr. Morton J. TTowell is new employe
in tbe office of the auditor of disburse-
ments.

C. H. Buk, who was formerly in tbe ma-
chine shops, has been transferred to the
mechanical enginer's department in the
office of netferrnents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Woodford will leave
Saturday for Montgomery, Mo., to visit
Mrs. Woodford's parents. Iater they wilt
go to Sulphur, W. Va., on a two weeks
visit.

Pure Wool Suit for Boys
from 6 to 17 years, made in
beautiful models and fabrics

exclusive patterns two
trousers at

Pure Wool Suit for Boys

from 6 to 17 linene lined
two pairs of trousers made
"Wear-pledge- " Special

Zbyszko Coming to Junction City
Fans in Enthusiasm Break Windows.

Junction City, Kan.. April 30. For
the secon-- time within a month the
plate glass door of a local drug store
has been broken by wrestling fans
demonstrating various holds. The
second accident occurred this morning
when a clerk secured a flying mare
on the manager and threw him. his
heels crashing thru the glass.

The men of the town are keyed up
over the match Friday night between
Alan Eustace, the Wakefield heavy-
weight and Stanislaw Zybszko and
women are taking such an interest in
the event that a big section of the
seats have been reserved for their ex-
clusive use.

$ $ CD . 'C20 25

A Suit Message
To the Men Who Have Not Yet Purchased Their

Spring Suit
This UPSTAIRS STORE, through its modern economical sys-
tem of operating, has brought prices down to a point where the
man who has hesitated about buying his Spring Suit because of
exhorbitant prices will now feel that he can well afford to buy.

You Save $10 on Your Suit at This Store
Without Sacrificing Style or Quality!

Men who know real suit values will be delighted to find such suits
at these prices. You will find in every garment, fit, style and dis-
tinction that weH dressed men look for first.

Come UPSTAIRS to our daylight salesroom SEE these splen-
did garments LOOK them over from 4op to bottom, inside and
out INSPECT every detail of workmanship and style and
JUDGE for yourself what wonderful values they are at

$35, $40, $45 and $50
Remember our unqualified GUARANTEE OF SATISFAC-
TION stands back of every single garment that leaves this store.
WE are not satisfied till YOU are.

TIED IT LNDIAX SERIES.
St. Mary's Took Second Game from

ChUocco by 9 to 8 Score.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Method That Any-

one Can Use Without Dis- -'

comfort or Loss of Time.
We have a new method that controls

Asthma, and we want you tn try it at onr
expense. No matter whether yonr case is
of long standing or recent development,
whether it is present as occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should send for c free
trial of our method. No matter in what
climate vou live, dj matter what your age
or occupation, if you are troubled with
aathma. our method should relieve you
promptly.
. We esreclally want to send it to those
apparently aopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes." etc.. have faileL
We want io show everyone at our expense,
that this new method ia designed to en--

all tlifficnlt breathing, all wheeling, and
all those terrible paroxysms at once.

This free offer is too important to neglect
a single, day. Write now and begin the
method at once. Send no money. Simply
mail coupon below. Do it Today.

j St. Marys. Kan., April 30. In an
;old fashioned reusing finish St. Mary's
collegians romped home with the long
end of a 9 to 8 score in a baseball
game with the Chilocco Indians here
Thursday afternoon. It evened up the
two same series. Chilocco wag leading
8 to 4 until tbe 'ast of the ninth when
the Catholics bunched six bits which
with a base on balls netted five runs.
Kelly pitched the game for the Saints.
Miller. Catholic right fielder, drove In

701-70- 3 Kansas Avenue ; the winning run with a two bagger.

Clothiers to Father and the Boys
Two Track Records Are Broken.
Pittsburg. Kan., April 30. South-

western university of Winfield,
the annual dual track meetFREE TRIAIj corPOX

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Boom 19.-.-K

Niagara and HuffSoa Streets. Buffalo,
N. Y.

Send free trial of yoor method to:
!l!l!Illi!l!!!lllll!illll!lll!lllillllill!!IIIIIU

t Thursday from the Pittsburg State
i Normal. T5 to 5. Sweat, of the Nor- -'
mal. was high point man, winning

j three firsts, a second, and a third for
j 19 points. Keyes. of Southwestern,
I took 14 points with two firsts, one
second and a third. Five dual meet
records were broken.

803 Kansas Ave., SECOND FLOOR
snil!l!!!iiill!ll!llll!!III!lllllliIIIII!IU


